# COW COUNTRY JUNIOR RODEO SERIES

## Membership Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PeeWee</td>
<td>Age 5-9 as of January the current year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Age 10-13 as of January the current year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Age 14-17 as of January the current year or summer after their senior year of high school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Birth Certificate may be required to verify age for eligibility to participate in events**

**I understand that if over the duration of the series, I earn $600 or more, I consent to provide my social security number for tax purposes.**

Contestant’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Date of Birth: ___________ Age (as of January 1 of the current year): ___________

Parent’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone: ___________ Cell Phone: ___________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Other Emergency Contact: ______________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Phone: ______________________________________________________________________

---

Do hereby make an application for membership in the Cow Country Jr Rodeo Series (CCJR) on the following terms and conditions:

*I have access to the CCJR rules and regulations and have read them and understand that if my application is accepted, I will uphold and abide by these rules.

*I will abide by the decisions of the Committee Members and Judges.

*Any disagreements or concerns regarding timings, judged calls, fees, etc will be brought to the Judge. The grievance will be settled by the Judge, upon which time, if the grievance is denied, an applicable fee of $25 will be assessed. The grievance fee must be paid before the contestant will be able to enter future rodeos.

*Late entries will be allowed up to one day prior to the rodeo. There will be a $50/contestant late fee assessed.

*I understand there are no exceptions for late entries

**RELEASE & IDENTIFICATION:** I hereby recognize and acknowledge that my child’s participation in recreational activities may involve bodily injury and/or emotional injury to my child. In consideration of my child being able to participate in such events, I, for myself, my child, my heirs, my executors and administrators, hereby voluntarily and knowingly indemnify and hold harmless, defend, release, waive, and discharge Cow Country Jr. Rodeo, and its officers, employees and volunteers from any and all suits, claims or liability, including negligence, based on any injury except that caused solely by the willful misconduct of Cow Country Jr. Rodeo, that may result from my child’s participation in rodeo activities. In addition, I agree that I or my insurance company will pay for medical, hospitalization or any other expenses resulting from my child’s participation.

**EMERGENCY TREATMENT:** In the case of injury and/or medical emergency, Cow Country Jr. Rodeo employees/volunteers should contact parents/guardians. In the case that parents/guardians cannot be reached, I hereby authorize Cow Country Jr. Rodeo employees and/or volunteer program staff to act on my behalf in accordance with their best judgment in case of emergency involving my child, and agree to assume full responsibility for all expenses, medical or otherwise, that may arise. I understand that I or my insurance company will pay for such emergency treatment. By signing this assumption of risk, liability release, and indemnification statement, I acknowledge that I have read its contents and disclosure, that I understand its contents and disclosures, and that I agree to its terms.

Parent or Guardian Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

---

Membership form and fee of $60 must be turned in by June 18th, 2018

CCJR  PO BOX 174; MANILA, UT 84046  EMAIL: ccjrrodeo@gmail.com